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Input into the report: 

• Summary Records of webinar discussions of the International COVID-19 Behavioural Insights and 
Policy Group including input from numerous members

• Examples submitted by: 
• Department of Health, Government of Ireland; Impact and Innovation Unit, Canada; Office of 

Evaluation Sciences, U.S. General Services Administration, USA; Public Health England and Cab-
inet Office, UK; and Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office, UK

• European Commission, Inter-American Development Bank, World Bank and World Health Organ-
ization

• Alison Buttenheim, Cass Sunstein, Dan Ariely and Katy Milkman

Thank you to the World Bank, the UN Behavioural Science Group of the UN Innovation Network, Western 
Cape Government and the organisers of the International Covid-19 Behavioural Insights and Policy Group. A 
large thank you as well to the many members for insightful discussion and case study contributions which 
formed the basis of the report. 

In collaboration with

International Covid-19 Behavioural Insights and Policy Group
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This report summarises the discussions and work of members from the International Behavioural In-
sights and Policy Group, a working group which aims to strengthen the application of behavioural science 
through shared successes, challenges and overall learning. The group consists of behavioural science 
practitioners and policymakers in more than 20 governments, several international organisations and 
contributing academics, such as Cass Sunstein, Dan Ariely, Katy Milkman and Alison Buttenheim. 

This report describes work which has integrated behavioural science into global vaccination efforts. It 
intends to offer meaningful considerations to policymakers tasked with increasing COVID-19 vaccine 
uptake, efficiency and effectiveness considering the unique challenges the pandemic poses. It was pro-
duced in collaboration with the World Bank and incorporates relevant research and conversations held 
among the group over the period of December 2020 to March 2021. 

Below is a short summary of the behavioural science that emerged in discussion relating to the various 
stages of vaccination. These insights do not aim to be prescriptive, but rather provide reflection and in-
sight to take forward by governments and international organisations. 

I. Vaccine hesitancy: Tackling hesitancy, creating intention
• Focus on persuading vaccine hesitant groups rather than those opposed to vaccination.
• Differentiate messages (tailoring content and structure) and messengers to tackle the various 

drivers of hesitancy. 
• Build transparency and trust by sharing honest and credible information.
• Employ trusted messengers, such as healthcare workers or religious leaders, to address any 

government mistrust and to boost vaccine confidence.
• Plan for communication strategies to begin early, and to be sustained (with the use of reminders).
• Make use of a waiting list as a strategy to boost vaccine confidence, enhance social norms 

around the vaccine and to introduce costs that will increase follow-through.

II. Access and rollout: translating intention into action 
• Tackle the issue of perceived vs. actual difficulty among registered vaccine recipients.
• Ensure vaccination sites enable accessibility (proximity, affordability) and choice.
• Build trust through transparency by communicating possible side effects of the vaccine.
• Achieve vaccine follow-through with simple and tailored messages (“a place is reserved for you” 

can encourage vaccine recipients to attend their appointment).
• Encourage vaccine recipients to share their vaccine experience (which should be fast, cheap and 

easy) within their social networks.

III. Considerations after delivery: post-vaccine behaviour
• Integrate behavioural science into messaging to ensure compliance with public health guidelines 

as well as increased vaccine uptake.
• Boost vaccine education, through campaigns and through healthcare worker training so that vac-

cine recipients are aware that risk remains and preventative behaviour remains critical.

Executive Summary

https://behaviouralpartnership.org/
https://behaviouralpartnership.org/
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The spread of COVID-19 has created unprecedented challenges for governments around the world. Al-
though widespread recovery efforts are underway as countries secure access to and distribute vaccines, 
a new set of challenges have arisen, particularly for policymakers who need support in designing and 
iterating distribution and communication strategies - critical in influencing vaccine uptake and reaching 
the rates required for sufficient immunity.

Behavioural science has significant potential to address key challenges associated with the demand and 
supply of COVID-19 vaccines as well as post-vaccination behaviours. By focusing on the (social, psycho-
logical, environmental and economic) factors that affect what people think and do, behavioural science 
can assist policymakers with the rollout of vaccines from designing effective communication cam-
paigns and guiding on accessibility of vaccination centres to addressing issues of prioritization due to 
limited	or	uneven	supply	and	potential	challenges	related	to	vaccine	confidence. Furthermore, behav-
ioural science can provide the necessary insight to overcome challenges such as an intention-action gap 
(whereby one fails to follow through on an intended behaviour) due to logistical and behavioural barriers.

This report aims to understand the potential of behavioural science in advancing the various stages of 
vaccination (before, during and after) in practice and share these insights for countries currently tackling 
the task of increasing vaccine confidence, access and rollout. Rather than making recommendations, this 
report offers a set of reflections that emerged from the discussions in the International Covid-19 Behav-
ioural Insights and Policy Group and builds on these with other relevant studies and timely information on 
experiences and lessons learned to date. 
In line with the emphasis placed on the importance of context in behavioural science, this report is writ-
ten with the understanding that not all countries are at the same focus in their vaccine strategy and 
different vaccines are being used with varying effectiveness, safety and supply chain characteristics. 
The numerous reflections are perhaps only a starting point for some countries, particularly in the Global 
South, whereby these will need to be contextualised to ensure appropriate (and successful) vaccination 
interventions.   

In Section 2, the report begins by identifying work that has applied behavioural science to increase vac-
cination uptake more broadly. This is followed by Section 3 which outlines recent initiatives using be-
havioural science to address COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy. Section 4 considers how behavioural science 
can address the intention-action gap through effective and efficient vaccination access and rollout, while 
Section 5 identifies the potential role of behavioural science in post-vaccination behaviour - to encourage 
following of public health protocol. The report concludes with a short summary and final remarks on the 
significance and potential of behavioural science in building COVID-19 vaccination confidence, access 
and rollout.

1. Background
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The research examples provided below reflect on the lessons learned applying behavioural science to 
routine vaccination efforts while promoting choice and transparency. These lessons were highlighted by 
members (usually directly involved in the research) during group discussions. The lessons outlined below 
may be considered for the case of increasing COVID-19 vaccine uptake, which will be further delved into 
in Section 3.

2.1 Competence Centre on Behavioural Insights, European Commission

The Competence Centre on Behavioural Insights (part of the Joint Research Centre at the European Com-
mission) is investigating the behavioural implications of vaccine demand and acceptance in order to 
implement effective policies to improve	vaccine	confidence across the European Union.

The project consists of three interlocking studies on childhood vaccination acceptance: an exploratory 
experimental survey, a follow-up panel experimental survey on parents’ beliefs and attitudes, and a be-
havioural data linking project investigating the role of health care providers. The first study focused in 
particular on MMR and HV vaccinations, but was extended to include COVID-19 controls. 

The experimental survey began in August 2020, and was conducted across six European Union countries 
(Spain, France, Italy, Poland, Portugal, and Romania) with around 9,000 respondents. The survey covered 
a range of topics such as trust in institutions, vaccination decisions (for one’s self and one’s children), 
social norms, how people perceive the policy set up and herd immunity.

The survey results supported establishing a reliable taxonomy of parents consisting of four distinct cat-
egories: acceptors, hesitant acceptors, delayers and skippers. The results have provided insights into 
decision-making related to vaccination and the sources of information influencing this, as well as the 
impact relationships with healthcare providers can have. Doctors, clinics and hospitals were found to be 
the most trusted and most resilient to shocks in trust. There is a need, however, to tailor this relationship 
for sub-populations with a low sense of trust in the system.

2. Applying behavioural science 
to increase vaccination uptake:  
Lessons learned

© UNICEF/Raphael Pouget© UNICEF/Raphael Pouget
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2.2	Office	of	Evaluation	Sciences,	United	States

From 2015 to 2019, the Office of Evaluation Sciences (OES)1 in the U.S. General Services Administration 
conducted eight randomized evaluations of behaviourally-informed direct communications to promote 
vaccination uptake in collaboration with the Department of Health and Human Services, state Depart-
ments of Health, and US Department of Veterans Affairs health facilities. These evaluations had a median 
sample size of 55,000 recipients and used administrative data to measure uptake of influenza and other 
recommended adult and childhood vaccinations. The interventions ranged from email, postcard, letter, or 
social media notifications for potential vaccine recipients, to a more formal report card of a school’s vac-
cination compliance rate for school administrators, to a modified clinical reminder in an electronic health 
record system. The behavioural science used in the interventions included reminders, planning prompts, 
social norms messaging, persuasive appeals, and message timing variations.
Two of the evaluations, letter reminders to Medicare beneficiaries (which increased the probability of in-
fluenza vaccination) and postcard reminders to older Louisiana residents (which increased uptake of four 
recommended vaccinations) yielded an increase in vaccination uptake ranging from 0.27-0.7 percentage 
points. These were smaller than effects observed in published papers with smaller samples. The research 
found that this was a common observation throughout the results - suggesting that behaviourally-in-
formed, direct communications can increase vaccination rates at scale but may have smaller, less 
reliable effects than the published literature suggests.

2.3	Katy	Milkman,	University	of	Pennsylvania	and
       Behaviour Change for Good Initiative 

A recent “mega-study” conducted by Katy Milkman and numerous colleagues aimed to better understand 
how to increase vaccination follow-through. Flu vaccination was a useful proxy for the then unavailable 
COVID-19 vaccine. Both share relatively similar challenges relating to follow-through. 

The study tested 19 treatment text messages (none of which referred to the flu in particular). These 
messages were sent to approximately 50,000 people three days in advance of their appointments with 
primary care providers. The results demonstrate that text messages can boost flu vaccination rates by 
up to 11%. The most impactful intervention was the message sent to patients twice, reminding them of 
their appointment, and indicating that a spot is reserved for them. Interventions performed better when 
the messages were congruent with the communication patients expected to receive from their health-
care provider - they were not surprising, casual or interactive. 

Katy’s presentation led to a wider group discussion among members regarding the implications for 
sub-populations as well as lower resource contexts. 

2.4 Key takeaways

This section outlined various case studies which applied behavioural science to previous vaccination 
efforts which now stand to offer several lessons for governments and organisations currently immersed 
in COVID-19 vaccine efforts:

• Integrate behavioural science early and often into vaccination efforts. For such efforts to be suc-
cessful, communication must involve local role players, begin early, and be sustained.Behavioural 
science should be a consideration in the identification of the problem, the development of vaccine 

1 Additional resources from OES include: Using Behavioral Science to Increase COVID-19 Vaccination Uptake: Synthesis of Evidence    
  from the Office of Evaluation Sciences Portfolio; Encouraging COVID-19 Prevention Behaviors; and Health Communications Tips.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Foes.gsa.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7C6d33c51b26be4798191308d8df774873%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637505050712730830%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=kIXa8u5fX%2BJQLnnsYPQGJN1Y1swPRoOpsv7bfY5XnMA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Foes.gsa.gov%2Fvaccines&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7C6d33c51b26be4798191308d8df774873%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637505050712740823%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nN6szYJkHLt%2FpAaO2ODpWuqvVVOtCf02RBfjRnyyNT0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foes.gsa.gov%2Fassets%2Fpublications%2F15xx%2520-%2520Yokum%2520et%2520al%2520(2018)%2520-%2520Letters%2520designed%2520with%2520behavioural%2520science%2520increase%2520influenza%2520vaccination%2520in%2520Medicare%2520beneficiaries.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7C6d33c51b26be4798191308d8df774873%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637505050712750819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=I90xqQ9k0RmJKlYXgiaPdULlh6D%2Fqu5yfTCyaAIdYGI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cambridge.org%2Fcore%2Fjournals%2Fbehavioural-public-policy%2Farticle%2Feffect-of-postcard-reminders-on-vaccinations-among-the-elderly-a-blockrandomized-experiment%2F50007EBDEB8ED4D299EFE37C4F73FCB2&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7C6d33c51b26be4798191308d8df774873%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637505050712750819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=AhicK%2BxD4UpCsCs501Pl0qk%2F70jSEm8zt44Dd5Ycv2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.pnas.org/content/118/20/e2101165118
https://oid.wharton.upenn.edu/profile/kmilkman/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foes.gsa.gov%2Fassets%2Fpublications%2FOES-vaccine-paper-2-page-summary.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7Cdc73e9a0700c4f47417108d8f35c7943%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637526925817499384%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BDOReQsELyaC%2FEocR9V4TuMEpVNmIw5J2%2FS6nq6T4SE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foes.gsa.gov%2Fassets%2Fpublications%2FOES-vaccine-paper-2-page-summary.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7Cdc73e9a0700c4f47417108d8f35c7943%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637526925817499384%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BDOReQsELyaC%2FEocR9V4TuMEpVNmIw5J2%2FS6nq6T4SE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foes.gsa.gov%2Fassets%2Fabstracts%2FOEScovidinsightssummaryNov2020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7Cdc73e9a0700c4f47417108d8f35c7943%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C1%7C637526925817499384%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K6b3KJhXp8jLN%2Fhm4TOLgsmeoSEvguevy2%2F%2BUzpljxI%3D&reserved=0
https://oes.gsa.gov/assets/files/oes-health-communications.pdf
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efforts and in encouraging the public to get vaccines when available. 
• Improve vaccine	confidence by investigating the behavioural barriers and facilitators of vaccine de-

mand and acceptance which can inform policies.
• Increase vaccine uptake by identifying the sources of information and misinformation influencing 

decisions to delay or skip vaccination.
• Build and tailor relationships with healthcare providers, who have been found to be the most trusted 

and can encourage vaccine uptake.
• Promote vaccination uptake through behaviourally-informed direct communications and trusted 

messengers. Provide simple and clear information about the efficacy and safety of vaccines, conven-
ience of receiving a vaccine, and of the benefits of getting vaccinated.

• Make use of text message reminders to boost vaccine uptake. The messages should be well thought 
through in terms of wording, scheduling and the messenger who should respond to the needs of the 
end-user as shown in Section 2.2 above.

While these lessons are useful for countries navigating the challenges associated with vaccinations, 
members of the working group recognised that a “one-size-fits-all” approach is unhelpful. These lessons 
need to be adapted to suit a country’s needs and demographics. In particular, lower resource contexts 
have very different resources that can affect how these lessons are applied.

The examples provided above begin to touch on the behavioural barriers that are known to exist  at vari-
ous stages of vaccination and these are becoming more evident as various COVID-19 vaccines become 
more readily available. These barriers and the behavioural insights that have been or could be applied are 
explored in the following sections. 

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS FOR POLICY MAKERS

The International Covid-19 Behavioural Insights and Policy Group members identified various is-
sues relating to COVID-19, pertinent in their own contexts, and then rated these in the following 
order:
1) fears of health risks when taking the vaccine;
2) misinformation regarding vaccination;
3) responding to concerns through targeted messages for sub-groups; and 4) having appropriate 

messengers for outreach to specific sub-populations. 

Establishing and working with appropriate role models as mediums of communication was recog-
nised as a potential response to the issues raised. A role model must be relevant and therefore may 
differ across specific population groups, such as faith or youth representatives.

At the height of the pandemic, communication took a somewhat top-down approach due to the 
severe and urgent nature of the messages needing to be shared. However, listening to affected 
communities and providing opportunities for a two-way dialogue are critical in understanding and 
responding to real-life issues, even in a crisis when rapid responses are required. It is perhaps more 
so; to ensure that governments are not only getting their messages across, but also ensuring that 
the message is being heard. This may include building in an evaluation component (for during and 
after a study) focusing on the role of specific platforms or channels in addressing narrow groups 
or excluding groups.
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Global efforts to vaccinate must take into consideration vaccine confidence, including addressing percep-
tions and fears. This section refers to the efforts made by both members, guests and other collaborating 
organisations to understand the issues relating to vaccine confidence, and the opportunities to address 
them using behavioural science.

3.1 Vaccine acceptance: Case studies emerging from international organisations

Below is a set of case studies from a global perspective on vaccine acceptance and some learnings com-
ing out of these organisations in their work on COVID-19 vaccine acceptance.

3.1.1	Mind	Behaviour	and	Development	Unit,	World	Bank

Below is a set of case studies from a global perspective on vaccine acceptance and some learnings com-
ing out of these organisations in their work on COVID-19 vaccine acceptance.

The World Bank has initiated a multi-country initiative to collect data on vaccine intentions, study key 
behavioral drivers of hesitancy and test the effectiveness of message framing to increase vaccine take 
up intentions.

Participants (N=5,000-10,000 per country) are recruited on social media by sampling based on key de-
mographics matching national population distributions, and via a chatbot. Insights from the survey are 
informing the design and iterative testing of communication messages tailored to sub-groups based 
on	vaccine	 intentions	and	key	concerns.	The	 iterative	 testing	allows	 refining	both	 the	 targeting	and	
message	content,	and	is	used	to	tailor	specific	guidance	for	key	groups	within	each	country. The survey 
data will also allow when feasible to test interventions that improve planning, increase commitment and 
prompt offline actions related to vaccination. The survey has rolled out in eight countries as of May 2021 
with more than 50,000 surveys collected.

Initial findings from Lebanon, Iraq, West Bank, Gaza, Tunisia, Libya and Honduras reveal that: 

• Intentions to take the COVID-19 vaccine are typically low (30-40% range), and hesitancy rates among 
health workers mirror that of the general population.

• Behavioural aspects such as social norms and locus of control are important predictors of hesitancy 
and key reasons for not intending to get vaccinated. 

• There are 2 groups that emerge with respect to vaccine hesitancy: a first one that cites low trust in 
key institutions (public health, pharmaceutical companies, government) and a second that indicates 
a desire for more information about the specifics of the COVID-19 vaccine (efficacy, safety as well 
as how the virus works). These varied drivers of hesitancy require differentiated messages and 
messengers. 

• Experimental results show that messages	 that	 incorporate	 relevant	 information	 to	specific	sub-
groups are powerful in changing stated intentions to vaccinate, increasing vaccine intentions by 
typicallly 20-40 percent.

3. Increasing COVID-19 vaccine uptake 
and tackling vaccine hesitancy
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3.1.2 Inter-American Development Bank

The Inter-American Development Bank is conducting a survey at the request of the Argentina Ministry of 
Health on attitudes towards COVID-19 vaccination in health workers. Questions focus on the efficacy 
and security of vaccines, but also assess how positive and negative frames, type of messenger and origin 
of the vaccine affect general intention to get vaccinated against COVID-19.

There is also an online survey being conducted currently in Mexico, Colombia and Peru on trust on differ-
ent vaccines according to their origin (US, Russia, China).

3.1.3	COVID-19	vaccine	guidance	and	tools,	World	Health	Organization

A package of adaptable tools and guidance addressing vaccine acceptance has been published by WHO 
to assist programmes and partners with the range of tailored strategies to drive high acceptance and 
uptake of COVID-19 vaccines. In line with the Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator, materials were 
developed to assist with gathering and use of data on the full range of behavioural and social drivers of 
vaccination, community engagement activities and managing misinformation.

Additionally, the WHO Technical Advisory 
Group on Behavioural Insights and Sciences 
for Health has produced a report discussing 
the acceptance and uptake of COVID-19 vac-
cines. The report identifies three strategies 
grounded in behavioural research which can 
increase vaccine uptake. These include: cre-
ating an enabling environment, harnessing 
social	 influences	and	 increasing	motivation	
to get vaccinated. Enabling environments are 
determined by actors facilitating (or discour-
aging) vaccine uptake; social influence can 
“promote favourable behaviours,” by establishing vaccine uptake as a social norm; and motivation is re-
lated to perceived risk and severity if infected, and therefore requires engagements around safety and 
benefits of vaccination. While these behaviourally-informed strategies are intended to be useful across 
contexts, the report cautions that the evidence is majorly emerging from high-income countries and that 
further research on these recommendations should be undertaken in low- and middle-income settings.

3.2 Vaccine acceptance: Case studies emerging from governments

Understanding concerns, and how they differ across contexts and communities is essential as highlight-
ed above. The examples below describe ways in which members are applying behavioural science to bet-
ter understand vaccine acceptance, including to promote more informed decision making and to address 
concerns brought up by individuals. The aims include to better understand beliefs and attitudes, address 
complex, context-specific concerns by different communities, maximise efficiency, preserve autonomy 
and choice, provide useful information to make informed decisions and appropriately tailor messaging.

© UN Papua New Guinea/Rachel Donovan© UN Papua New Guinea/Rachel Donovan

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Finitiatives%2Fact-accelerator%2Fcovax%2Fcovid-19-vaccine-country-readiness-and-delivery%2Facceptance-and-demand&data=04%7C01%7Cadalton1%40worldbank.org%7C71d011bfaf5a4536c04008d8dfe490f2%7C31a2fec0266b4c67b56e2796d8f59c36%7C0%7C0%7C637505520072783761%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mgKg5mV2zm%2F4sc%2Fp5HokAsaeWqu%2Fw2ZAELC9vzODBx8%3D&reserved=0
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/337335/9789240016927-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
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3.2.1	Foreign	Commonwealth	and	Development	Office	(FCDO),	United	Kingdom

The United Kingdom’s government through its Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO) 
co-produced a guidance policy paper with, and for, its network and partners, (available on request), which 
emphasised the importance of integrating	behavioural	science	early	and	often	into	ongoing	(COVID-19)	
vaccination efforts and beyond, while learning from existing efforts, particularly in the Global South. 
The paper highlights the importance of local delivery (i.e. communicating through community figures), 
community engagement and testing and activating multiple campaigns or approaches. Communication 
must begin early, and be sustained in order for vaccination efforts to succeed. Beyond communication to 
inform and engage, the paper presents various potential practical barriers to vaccination and advice for 
overcoming these; stressing the importance of ease of both booking and attending vaccination in trans-
lating vaccine acceptance to actual uptake.

The paper further highlights the need to un-
derstand the trends and drivers of vaccine 
hesitancy across countries, of which the 
research is currently (and disproportionate-
ly) emerging from the Global North. While 
these countries have developed conceptual 
models and measurement tools for vaccine 
hesitancy, the focus across the global South 
has thus far been on narrow issues such as 
the 2003 boycott of polio vaccine in Nigeria, 
though more evidence and insights are now 
emerging from LMICs.

By partnering with Unilever and organisations like BBC Media Action and Amref Health Africa through the 
Hygiene Behaviour Change Coalition (HBCC), as well as funding the COVID-19 Hygiene Hub, the FCDO 
is bringing forth evidence relating to COVID-19, emerging from the Global South and building capability. 

The COVID-19 Hygiene Hub at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM)enables 
effective hygiene programmes to combat the spread of COVID-19 in low to middle-income countries 
through a collaborative effort between governments, agencies, NGOs and key researchers in behavioural 
change, public health and implementation science. The Hygiene Hub argues that as COVID-19 vaccines 
are rolled out, hygiene as a key preventative behaviour must be built on, not shifted away from. In doing 
so, community engagement regarding the vaccine rollout must be prioritised to understand the concerns, 
fears, misconceptions and behavioural drivers around vaccine uptake.

Through the FCDO’s ongoing insight gathering, they have learned that vaccine hesitancy amongst health 
workers in the Africa region is of particular concern. 

BBC Media Action has been producing COVID-19 behaviour change content in over 60 languages since 
the early days of the pandemic addressing evolving information needs. A key learning is that trusted and 
established community engagement networks – including local organisations and media, which have 
already communicated trusted information about COVID-19 – are well-placed for additional work sup-
porting vaccine rollout. There is less of a case for creating new approaches, channels of communication 
and platforms, provided the existing ones are working effectively. 

© WHO/Nadege Mazars© WHO/Nadege Mazars

mailto:innovation_network@dfid.gov.uk
https://hygienehub.info/en/covid-19
https://www.bbc.co.uk/mediaaction/
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In response to the widespread vaccine hesitancy in Kenya, Am-
ref Health Africa started a COVID-19 vaccination campaign. 
The organisation discovered that despite the hurdles vaccine 
hesitancy poses, several behaviourally-informed adaptations 
to existing approaches can support vaccine rollout. Custom-
ised handwashing stations and hygiene products were made 
available at vaccination centres, and a greater emphasis was 
placed on communication to ensure accurate information 
sharing. Existing campaigns began to rely on: social	influence	
by	identifying	micro-influencers	for	behaviour	change	adop-
tion, mass mobilisation through trusted community voices 
(e.g.	 religious	 leaders),	 community	 engagement	 through	
community health workers, and the development and com-
munication of ‘edutainment’ puppetry materials.

3.2.2	Public	Health	England,	United	Kingdom

Multiple approaches have been taken in the UK for the behavioural diagnosis and intervention design 
of vaccine uptake. These include the NIHR Policy Research Unit survey and Sherman survey, a Health 
Psychology Exchange systematic review of vaccine messaging, two KANTAR intervention studies (online 
discrete choice experiment and online randomised control trial), and a Behavioural Insights Team (BIT) 
study on intentions and impact of different invitation messages. 

The studies above have shown that the majority of people indicated that they would be vaccinated, and 
less than one in ten would be very unlikely to be vaccinated, but a significant minority were uncertain. 
Women, younger adults and people who did not trust traditional media or health sector information sourc-
es were less likely to be vaccine confident. 

The main barriers to vaccination were a lack of belief in efficacy and safety (including long-term side-ef-
fects), low perceived risk of COVID-19, lack of knowledge (driven in part by misinformation), low trust and 
practical barriers to access around location. A ‘wait-and-see’ approach related to the vaccines being new 
underpins indecision in a number of cases.

Documenting	 and	 disseminating	 the	 high	 initial	 uptake,	 efficacy	 and	 safety	 among	 those	with	 high	
motivation	to	be	protected	(eligibility	by	age	and	clinically	vulnerable	status)	appears	to	have	helped	
establish a strong social norm and reduced concerns about vaccine safety. However, there has been rel-
atively lower uptake among ethnic minority communities and health and care staff. There is also concern 
about the uptake intentions of younger adults who know that they are much less likely to get seriously 
ill from COVID-19, and may have a relatively lower perception of the importance of a second dose. In all 
groups there may be limited understanding that protection against the virus takes time. Despite having 
concerns, most people are likely to get vaccinated.

To provide clear and concise pragmatic advice on intervention design and communications content, 
NHS England, Public Health England and others used an expert multi-disciplinary workshop using the 
COM-B behavioural science framework to develop Guidance on Vaccination Dos and Don’ts by Audience. 
It provides tailored messages for system leaders/managers/coordinators, health and care workers (im-
munisers), health and care workers (vaccine recipients), care home residents, public aged over 65 years, 
and young people.

© © WHO/Blink Media - Chiara LuxardoWHO/Blink Media - Chiara Luxardo

https://amref.org/kenya/
https://amref.org/kenya/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresearch.ncl.ac.uk%2Fbehscipru%2Foutputs%2Fpolicybriefings%2FPRU%2520Policy%2520Brief%2520-%2520COVID-19%2520vaccine%2520intention%2520141220%2520(2).pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Lambell%40phe.gov.uk%7C351e18716b4d420a804808d8deee4e91%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637504462383648901%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oc6rvjZRKV4bqFa5XhuMw2VGARWPHbbwdh%2B7VCZmvRw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medrxiv.org%2Fcontent%2F10.1101%2F2020.08.13.20174045v1&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Lambell%40phe.gov.uk%7C351e18716b4d420a804808d8deee4e91%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637504462383638947%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lYWJP3HLqHRDBzknBY7iGDi0D2b1o6DBDhHg2LjO1cQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpsyarxiv.com%2F4pxvr%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Lambell%40phe.gov.uk%7C351e18716b4d420a804808d8deee4e91%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637504462383648901%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iyuTh4pnhzwz%2BkioGgay%2BBQfjSuUOfIYXZ3276WUyT8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165176521000240?via%3Dihub
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bi.team%2Fblogs%2Fholding-up-our-behavioural-guard-long-enough-for-the-vaccine-to-take-hold%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Lambell%40phe.gov.uk%7C351e18716b4d420a804808d8deee4e91%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637504462383658858%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ljs6tmlpXUSusyMOJkZWPmSOfHrxeKIDLbcQelpp0fM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.covidtruths.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/NHS-VACCINATION-DOS-AND-DONTS-BY-AUDIENCE-COHORTS.pdf
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3.2.3	Impact	and	Innovation	Unit,	Government	of	Canada

The Impact and Innovation Unit (IIU) has deployed an array of research methodologies and analytical 
techniques to monitor the knowledge, perceptions, and behaviours of Canadians related to COVID-19. 
This includes the COVID-19 Snapshot Monitoring Study (COSMO) - a nationwide tracking study of 2,000+ 
Canadians, informed by the package of tools and guidance released by WHO at the outset of the pan-
demic.

COSMO provides comprehensive longitudinal data to inform Canada’s pandemic response with thirteen 
waves of data collection thus far. The IIU has also completed a series of rapid online studies to cap-
ture critical information about public health behaviours, assess the most effective health messaging for 
citizens to make informed decisions, and explore the unique needs of diverse segments of the popula-
tion. Similarly, field research and experiments have informed policies and programming to encourage the 
adoption and maintenance of key health and safety behaviours. Overall, the evidence base from Canada 
has been rapidly translated to action and continues to inform the current phase of pandemic response, 
including to increase vaccine uptake nationwide. 

Notable strategies include tailoring messaging and interventions to the needs and perspectives of di-
verse communities. This includes the “moveable middle,” or Canadians who indicate they have not yet 
made up their minds about vaccination. The IIU’s research finds that personal narratives regarding vacci-
nation experiences are likely to be more effective than solely providing information about vaccine safety. 
This is of key importance as concerns about safety and effectiveness appear top-of-mind among hesitant 
respondents. Messages shared by salient messengers within one’s peer network and trusted community 
leaders may assuage such fears. 

Still, building	trust	and	confidence	in	government	information sources and processes is also essential, 
and providing operational transparency into the system that delivers vaccines is showing to be cru-
cially important. (See here for an example of this principle integrated into public education efforts). The 
research finds trust in government sources of information to be the strongest predictor of pro-vacci-
nation attitudes and intentions, and the COVID-19 misinformation environment to be a significant risk 
to acceptance and uptake. Understanding and mitigating the belief in and spread of false claims of this 
nature is a growing area of focus for the team.

3.2.4	Department	of	Health,	Government	of	Ireland

Robert Murphy from Ireland’s Department of Health, presented to the international group in January on 
evidence from 20+ surveys on COVID-19 vaccine uptake intentions which indicated that 60-80% of peo-
ple intended to be vaccinated. The two most commonly reported reasons for willingness was belief in 
efficacy	and	evidence	of	clinical	 testing of the vaccine, and the ability to protect oneself and others, 
while the two most commonly reported reasons for unwillingness was fear of possible side effects and 
conspiracy beliefs. Robert’s work in collaboration with the University of Limerick has also found that 
common sub-groups with a low intention to vaccinate include women, low income, less educated and mi-
nority groups. Key predictors of positive intentions were past vaccine uptake and psychological factors 
such as perceived impact of the pandemic on one’s nation or community; trust in government, science 
and healthcare workers; worry or fear of COVID-19; while susceptibility to misinformation was a predictor 
of negative intentions.

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-how-vaccines-developed.html
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Ireland’s Department of Health is advised by the COVID-19 Communications and Behavioural Advisory 
Group (CBAG). The CBAG provides insights on the Health Service Executive (HSE) and the Department’s 
broader communication strategies which plays a significant role in overcoming the challenges that exist 
around vaccine uptake. The CBAG regularly reviews public opinion data on COVID-19 vaccination inten-
tions taking into account the differences in intentions by sub-groups, as well as the impact of psycholog-
ical factors on such intentions (data has been collected since November 2020 by Amárach). Members of 
the CBAG undertook a predictive analysis using data collected on the 1st of March 2021 and found that 
positive vaccination intentions were positively associated with being worried about the Coronavirus, not 
having concerns about getting the vaccine, engaging in news about Covid-19 daily, believing that one’s 
choices and behaviour make a difference to ending the pandemic, while they were negatively associated 
with a belief that one has had the Coronavirus. The role of these factors, in particular the importance of 
a belief in benefits from vaccination, was reinforced by the Economic and Social Research Institute (ESRI) 
using separate datasets (data from an online diagnostic and poster intervention study, and data from the 
Social Activity Measure study).

The CBAG also provided insights for actions to support the uptake of COVID-19 vaccinations such as the 
content of SMS messages after registering to get a vaccine (confirmation of registration, confirmation 
of appointment, reminder of appointment) and a vaccine	 leaflet for households. The latter was also 
informed by a meta-analysis of international randomised control trials testing the effect of individual 
correspondence on uptake of influenza vaccines. In addition, members of the CBAG produced a short 
paper identifying 15 key points to support uptake of COVID-19 vaccines. This along with research reports 
mentioned earlier are available on the Department’s website.

Insights from the members of CBAG and 
research papers informed the work of the 
Department of Health and the HSE in sup-
porting COVID-19 vaccine communication 
through broadcast media, accessible and 
easy to read information booklets translated 
into more than 20 languages and formats for 
people who are deaf or hard of hearing, and 
through endorsements by healthcare provid-
ers, from a range of faith leaders and from 
sports organisations. The resources used by 
the HSE are available at its website.

3.2.5 Behavioural Insights Team and British Embassy in Colombia

In an online experiment carried out by the Behavioural Insights Team in collaboration with the British 
Embassy in Colombia, COVID-19 vaccine intent was found to be six percent higher in a group who had 
just viewed a message, compared to a control group who did not see a message. The message, trans-
lated from Spanish, read: “Healthcare workers will be the first to receive the vaccine. To help them fight 
COVID-19, when it’s your turn, they need you to get the vaccine too.” This message was based on two 
behavioural principles: first, that healthcare workers are among the most trusted professionals in many 
countries, and therefore among the most influential messengers. Secondly, it also calls on the reciprocity 
effect, which describes a pattern of behaviour in which people are more willing to do something when they 
feel it may be in return for something else. Two additional messages, using pro-social messaging, social 
norms and vaccine knowledge, saw five percent and four percent increases respectively. It is estimated 

© PAHO/Karen González© PAHO/Karen González

https://www.gov.ie/en/collection/6b4401-view-the-amarach-public-opinion-survey/
https://www.esri.ie/publications
https://www.gov.ie/en/collection/a7ee4-see-the-results-of-the-social-activity-measure-behavioural-study/
https://www.gov.ie/en/collection/cf0b1-minutes-of-the-covid-19-communications-and-behavioural-advisory-group/
https://www2.hse.ie/screening-and-vaccinations/covid-19-vaccine/
https://www.bi.team/blogs/how-can-we-use-behavioural-science-to-promote-vaccination-against-covid-19-in-latin-america/
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that if vaccine intent translates into action and the messages were rolled out to the whole population, they 
could lead to an additional 2.4 million vaccinations. These results were shared with and discussed with 
the Colombian President’s Office. 

3.2.6	Dan	Ariely,	Center	for	Advanced	Hindsight,	Duke	University	(insights	from	Israel)

In January 2021, Dan Ariely joined the group to speak about several psychological building blocks under-
lying decisions to receive the COVID-19 vaccine. Ariely used his recent experience with the Israeli govern-
ment to show how behavioural science strategies can be used to impact vaccine hesitancy.
He began his discussion by separating people who are dramatically against vaccination from those who 
are simply hesitant and suggested that behavioural scientists/enthusiasts should focus on the latter, as 
the former group are not likely to be impacted. 

He posed the notion of regret as one way to encourage vaccine uptake by creating a waiting list.  A wait-
ing list taps into the psychological element of social proof - it reinforces the vaccine as a social norm. 
The list does this by developing one’s understanding that other people are too waiting in line, and by 
fostering a sense of being pro-vaccine. A sense or fear of regret is easily created when people are given 
a choice to remove themselves from this list. Dan referred to two costs that can be implemented when a 
person decides to give up their place in line - having to inform one’s workplace or school, and lacking the 
green passport which is supplied once vaccinated and gives access to restaurants, theatres and sports 
stadiums. A recent study discovered that the cost of having to notify others of not being vaccinated was 
more concerning than the idea of not receiving a green passport.

To address specific populations, such as young people for whom the threat may be less salient, Ariely 
suggested emphasising the social good aspects of vaccination and using identifiable victims rather than 
statistical victims i.e. using examples of real people in their 20s who became seriously ill, or of children 
who infected their grandparents. 

The discussion next turned to considering the issue of distribution (who gets what, when) - an important 
consideration for developing country contexts. This could be informed by prioritising motivation; risk fac-
tors and surveys may be useful too to understand a community’s motivation to vaccinate. The role of local 
government and schools were both highlighted as important mechanisms for communicating messages 
and effective distribution.

3.3 Key takeaways

Both international organisations and governments provide recent examples of using behavioural science 
to increase COVID-19 vaccine uptake. Many of these were presented and discussed among the group. 
Key insights that can be drawn from these examples are summarised below.

• Surveys, online randomised controlled trials and online discrete choice experiments are useful 
tools to understand perceptions and intentions around vaccinations and inform the design and itera-
tive testing of communication messages. 

• Survey questions must be carefully framed as they influence self-reported barriers, facilitators and 
intention to vaccinate.

• Drivers of hesitancy differ and therefore differentiated messages and messengers are required, 
though generally trust is an important determinant of intention to vaccinate.

https://www.fuqua.duke.edu/faculty/dan-ariely
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• Tailoring messaging and interventions to the needs and perspectives of diverse communities can 
be particularly useful for the “moveable middle”.

• Messages leveraging personal narratives, the messenger and reciprocity effects, can potentially 
increase vaccine intent for message recipients.

• Community engagement (particularly through trusted and established engagement networks) is 
critical in addressing any misconceptions during vaccine rollout.

• Government sources of information are highly influential and are beneficial to be built on to strength-
en vaccination attitudes and intentions.

• As COVID-19 vaccines are rolled out, hygiene as a key preventative behaviour must be built on, not 
shifted away from, especially where rollouts are still getting underway and countries might be facing 
a third wave.

• Some pandemic responses have been informed by rapidly translating evidence-base into action.

In addition to these key takeaways, Cass Sunstein shared important insights on how to respond to the 
group of people who are mistrustful of COVID-19 vaccines. Cass advised that finding people who are 
especially credible to certain populations may be helpful. He introduced the notion of “surprising valida-
tors” - individuals who are likely to be particularly credible because they would not be expected to be a 
validator. Cass further suggested that vaccine complacency and hesitancy can be tackled by fostering a 
social conscience, citizenship and sense of togetherness (e.g. “we’re all in this together”). 

While tackling vaccine hesitancy is one major feat, ensuring vaccine intent translates into action is the 
next challenge for policymakers and therefore potential area to activate behavioural science. This is con-
sidered in the section below.

© UNICEF/Jose Vilca© UNICEF/Jose Vilca
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When an individual intends to receive a vaccine, ensuring that they are able to easily and efficiently obtain 
one – and a second dose, where needed – is crucial. Behavioural barriers such as perceived inconven-
ience of the location and time it takes to get vaccinated, can interrupt the intention-action process. The 
Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO) has cautioned the assumption that slow vaccine 
uptake is due to safety concerns or lack of trust as it could simply be the result of inconvenience caused 
or an intention-action gap. A suggestion from the FCDO is to reduce the physical effort required in getting 
vaccinated. The three examples below offer further behavioural insights into issues relating to vaccina-
tion access and rollout.

4.1	Public	Health	England,	United	Kingdom

In late January, Natalie Gold relayed the key findings of research which focused on identifying barriers to 
vaccination. The specific issues relating to COVID-19 were highlighted and according to Gold, should be 
addressed in England: ensuring that people attend their appointment for the second vaccine dose, en-
suring that they understand that there is a lag between getting the vaccine and gaining protection against 
the virus, and tackling the behavioural side effects of vaccination which has been noted as reduced 
adherence to rules and health guidelines.

Key messages should be communicated to and via community champions and health professionals. Ear-
ly communication of clear and credible information – particularly about side-effects and their frequency 
– builds trust through transparency and reinforces informed consent. This can be achieved by providing 
immunizers and community leaders with the training and resources to explain and coordinate the rollout 
strategy. This should be coordinated alongside sending messages directly to the public, as is the case in 
the Scottish Government’s vaccine campaign, which leverages behavioural science around social norms, 
communitarianism and the messenger effect.

Successful vaccination programmes which ensure accessible vaccines, consider geographic spread, in-
frastructure (such as transportation), and clear messaging about timing and location of vaccine centres. 
Public Health England highlights the need to provide	a	significant	choice	of	accessible	vaccination	sites	
located near target groups and in places that are familiar to them (e.g. local pharmacies).

More recent work by KANTAR, Public Health 
England and others in the UK explored such 
characteristics of vaccination services to 
inform operational rollout using an online 
discrete choice experiment (not yet pub-
lished). General practitioners/family doctors 
and bespoke mobile pop-ups and vaccination 
centres were preferred locations for vacci-
nations while pharmacies and drive-through 
services were less popular (these preferences 
were even more marked for ethnic minority 

4. Vaccination access: Facilitating easy 
and	efficient	vaccine	rollout

© UNICEF/Naua© UNICEF/Naua
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groups). Proximity was also important with distances over 30 miles reducing preference for vaccination. 
Furthermore, appointments offered to people during work hours and at weekends were more appealing 
than out of working hours appointments on work days. These are important considerations if resource 
limitations necessitate service delivery choices or efficiency gains. But a wide variety of choice may be 
important to maximise uptake across a diverse population with heterogeneous preferences.

4.2	Mind	Behaviour	and	Development	Unit,	World	Bank

One central element of success centres around the capacity of frontline workers to provide vaccines 
safely and efficiently. The World Bank is exploring how behavioral science could inform frontline worker 
training material on the vaccination process and design performance-based incentives to improve deliv-
ery. Like all people, frontline health workers are influenced by their social environments and own mind-
sets. In the context of COVID-19, this may affect their own views on vaccine efficacy and safety, which 
could in turn directly affect motivation and performance of vaccine delivery. 

In initial findings from the Mind Behaviour and Development 
Unit’s (eMBeD) research on COVID-19 perceptions surveys, 
health workers have similar rates of hesitancy as the overall 
population. Their intentions to take the vaccine are heavily 
influenced by endorsements from experts and scientists, in-
dicating a role for communications from these role models 
to change perceptions of the vaccine. Behavioural work could 
therefore focus on a diagnosis of health workers’ mindsets, 
beliefs, and key role models to develop interventions that can 
reduce misinformation, improve motivation, and increase rec-
ognition in the challenging environment that the pandemic 
has created. The World Bank is currently exploring this area 
through their work. 

4.3	Alison	Buttenheim,	Center	for	Health	Incentives	and	Behavioral	Economics,
							University	of	Pennsylvania

Alison joined the International Covid-19 Behavioural Insights and Policy Group in March 2021 to discuss 
behavioural science and its role in understanding and reducing vaccine hesitancy. She emphasised the 
dynamic and fast-moving situation, as well as the challenge in learning as we go. These insights are 
useful considerations in moving forward. Other valuable considerations, some touched on in previous 
sections of this report, are worthy of mention. 

As previous case studies in this report have shown, many surveys are being carried out, however they can 
become even more useful by embedding experiments within them. Including rapid A/B tests in surveys 
can enable us to learn even faster and take forward practically meaningful results. When asking about 
vaccine intentions in survey work choice sets can be useful. These may include “yes”, “no” as well as “yes, 
and…” and “no, and…” options.  Including answer options like “not today” or “not now”, “I might change my 
mind” can also be helpful in understanding the degree of hesitancy and the extent to which the door is 
left open for individuals to change their minds in the future. Surveys are, furthermore, a good opportunity 
to ask the question, what’s your why? Asking people to write reasons for getting vaccinated, compared to 
reading other people’s responses, before asking about intention to vaccinate, tends to move some people 
toward vaccination intention.

© © UNICEF/Nahom TesfayeUNICEF/Nahom Tesfaye
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Alison suggested that as vaccination campaigns pay attention to channels of communication, it can be 
further helpful to invoke a sense of humour, identity and even delight in order to make a difference. 

With regard to vaccination follow-through, Alison discussed 
the need to build on defaults, planning prompts and the “re-
served for you” message in particular. Furthermore, ongoing 
research should involve assessing prompts to receive the sec-
ond vaccine dose. 

Alison drew attention to the impact of side effects on potential 
vaccine recipients who would be less likely to vaccinate once 
hearing about them. It is therefore worth considering how 
side effects are framed and understood. It may be useful to 
frame them as a signal that the vaccination is active and work-
ing (research2 referenced by Alia Crum at Stanford University). 

Regarding minority groups going forward, Alison emphasised the importance of detailed and good qual-
ity data to assess gaps in coverage and equity. In particular, monitoring on a daily or weekly basis at a 
ZIP code/locality level to inform allocation and vaccination. Likewise, it is helpful to carry out community 
asset mapping regarding places of vaccination and messengers, such as faith institutions and schools.

4.4	Cass	Sunstein,	Harvard	University  

In December 2020, Cass Sunstein discussed a variety of topics including COVID-19 vaccination with the 
working group. Cass argues that convenience is likely the number one stumbling block around the world 
for vaccine acceptance and uptake. To overcome issues around location, time, perception of economic 
loss, the behavioural suggestion is to ensure an enabling environment that prioritises easy, cheap, friendly 
and even good vaccine experiences. 

Cass suggests that managing	 the	problem	of	perceived	versus	actual	difficulty	 in	vaccination is key 
in communication strategies that tackle the issue of inconvenience associated with vaccine take up. He 
strongly believes that the most powerful motivator is when a sense of ease is associated with the vacci-
nation process. When a vaccine recipient communicates the extent to which their vaccination experi-
ence was fast, cheap and easy (e.g. It took only 15 minutes and I’m safer now) the barriers advancing the 
intention-access gap will begin to be broken down.

4.5 Key takeaways

This section has provided examples of how behavioural science has been used as a lens to interpret and 
solve issues that may affect translating vaccine intention into action. The case studies above raised the 
following key points for consideration regarding ongoing vaccination rollout efforts:

• Ensure easy,	efficient	and	reliable vaccine rollout to encourage individuals to attend necessary ap-
pointments and follow-through with the vaccination processes.

• Reduce the physical effort involved in attaining a vaccine. Trusted and familiar locations, proximity 
and working hours/weekends may be preferable to people and important for efficiency.

© UNICEF/Chansereypich Seng© UNICEF/Chansereypich Seng

2 Leibowitz KA, Howe LC, Crum AJ. Changing mindsets about side effects. BMJ open. 2021 Feb 1;11(2):e040134.

https://hls.harvard.edu/faculty/directory/10871/Sunstein
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• Vaccination sites must enable choice for maximum uptake among diverse populations.
• Provide a platform for clear and credible information particularly about side-effects and their frequen-

cy to build trust through transparency and reinforce informed consent.
• Equip immunisers, system leaders/managers/coordinators and community leaders with training and 

resources to explain and coordinate the rollout strategy. 
• Incorporate behavioural science into frontline workers’ training material as their views play an impor-

tant role in directly affecting motivation and performance of vaccine delivery.
• Change the vaccine perception/intention of health workers through communications that leverage 

experts and scientists (role models) in their field.
• Have vaccine recipients express their vaccine experience (which should be fast, cheap and easy) to 

target the intention-action gap.

Understanding physical and psychological barriers as to why a person may suddenly decide to refuse vac-
cination when the intention initially existed is critical in the vaccination cycle. Vaccination intentions can 
translate into action if the individual experience is considered and the possible inconveniences caused 
are addressed, so that vaccines are perceived as accessible - and designed to be easy, efficient, and to 
promote choice and transparency.

The final stage of the vaccine process, and the role of behavioural science in this, is considered below 
before moving into some general lessons and considerations going forward.

© IMF Photo/James Oatway© IMF Photo/James Oatway
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This section briefly considers a case of post 
vaccination behaviour before highlighting 
some broad and useful considerations to in-
crease vaccine momentum and success as the 
report begins to draw toward a conclusion. Dur-
ing a webinar which took place in early March, 
Lauryn Conway from IIU pointed out that a key 
challenge or area for behavioural science to 
target is the need for continued preventative 
behaviours after receiving the vaccine, without 
undermining the perceived benefits of the vac-
cine. Furthermore, booster vaccines may be re-
quired for the variant strains, along with careful 
targeted messaging. 

5.1	UK	Government’s	Scientific	Pandemic	Insights	Group	on	Behaviours

The evidence review and expert consensus by the UK Government’s Scientific Pandemic Insights Group 
on Behaviours highlights possible risk compensation as a result of vaccine rollout, wherein individuals 
increase risky behaviours or reduce preventive measures as they perceive less risk. While the report finds 
that there is a lack of evidence to support this in the case of COVID-19, indirect evidence shows that “those 
who have been vaccinated will show a reduction in personal protective behaviour” (2021, p.1). Such be-
haviour (or non-pharmaceutical interventions) commonly include hand hygiene and physical distancing. 

Evidence does however exist on the levels of adherence to rules by different sectors of society and 
therefore, the report advises on culturally-tailored, co-produced communication strategies that promote 
the importance of protective behaviours, whether vaccinated or not. These communications can unin-
tentionally be undermined by communication promoting vaccination and so a careful balance in helping 
individuals understand that some risk remains post vaccination is important. 

The report recommends preparation to mitigate any decline in adherence related to vaccine rollout 
through these communication strategies, and the development of a rapid alert system “to allow timely 
intervention if adherence starts to fall”.

The importance of such strategies is supported by survey evidence which reveals that during a national 
lockdown which began in early January 2021, two-fifths of ‘over 80s’ who had received the first dose 
of a COVID-19 vaccine met someone “other than a household member, care worker or member of their 
support bubble, indoors” - contravening regulations that aimed to contain the spread of COVID-19. Be-
havioural science will therefore continue to be critical in ensuring adherence to public health guidelines 
moving forward.

5. Considerations for after delivery and 
moving forward

© UNICEF/Arthur Gevorgyan© UNICEF/Arthur Gevorgyan

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fspi-b-possible-impact-of-the-covid-19-vaccination-programme-on-adherence-to-rules-and-guidance-about-personal-protective-behaviours-aimed-at-preventi&data=04%7C01%7CAndrea.Lambell%40phe.gov.uk%7C351e18716b4d420a804808d8deee4e91%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637504462383668813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QdU2vPc%2BG0Tb1o41TDeTQ8CSqVS2nJKxNJq6%2Bqs09H8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccineattitudesandbehavioursinengland/over80spopulation15februaryto20february2021
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5.2 Key takeaways

• Prepare to mitigate against possible risk compensation following vaccine rollout.
• Consider how levels of adherence differ across society sectors and culturally-tailor campaign strate-

gies to promote preventive behaviours post-vaccination.
• Boost vaccine education to embed an understanding that some risk remains post vaccination and 

that appropriate vaccination is required. 

Ellen Moscoe from the World Bank discussed that leveraging altruism can encourage people to stick to 
health measures even after being vaccinated. Ellen is confident that people care about protecting others, 
but this relies on clear messaging regarding the waiting period post vaccination. 

© IMF Photo/James Oatway© IMF Photo/James Oatway
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This report has gathered a collection of ongoing research and interventions, most presented to and dis-
cussed by the International Covid-19 Behavioural Insights and Policy Group, relating to the role of behaviour-
al science in understanding vaccine hesitancy, access and rollout, and post vaccination behaviours. While 
many countries have or are beginning to secure access to the vaccine, it is hoped that the reflections in this 
report will support policymakers in designing and iterating distribution and communication strategies which 
are critical in ensuring vaccine uptake and public health adherence.

As vaccination efforts continue globally, the group will continue to take stock of lessons learned across 
contexts. A key reflection of this report is that every country has a unique population and resource base, 
and will therefore require a unique response. The methods and results of the work presented aim to serve 
as inspiration and not for direct application in other contexts without interpretation and contextualisation. 
While behaviour change initiatives can influence vaccine acceptance, a missing link is particularly evident in 
the Global South with regard to vaccine access and rapid rollout once vaccines arrive. Understanding these 
systemic factors is critical to understanding the challenges that lie ahead from a behavioural perspective. 

A large effort will need to be placed on continuing with non-pharmaceutical prevention methods, while 
simultaneously addressing vaccine acceptance. The right role models and messengers will be vital in en-
suring that the messages reach those who are not normally accessed. Sharing lessons between contexts is 
important to provide guidance and insights and ensure that challenges/mistakes are not replicated.

Below is a report summary of the behavioural insights that emerged in this report relating to the various 
stages of vaccination. Once again, these do not aim to be prescriptive, but rather a reflection and insight to 
take forward.

I. Vaccine hesitancy: Tackling hesitancy, creating intention
• Focus on persuading vaccine hesitant groups rather than those opposed to vaccination.
• Differentiate messages (tailoring content and structure) and messengers to tackle the various driv-

ers of hesitancy. 
• Build transparency and trust by sharing honest and credible information.
• Employ trusted messengers, such as healthcare workers or religious leaders, to address any gov-

ernment mistrust and to boost vaccine confidence.
• Plan for communication strategies to begin early, and to be sustained (with the use of reminders).
• Make use of a waiting list as a strategy to boost vaccine confidence, enhance social norms 

around the vaccine and introduce costs to choosing to remain unvaccinated that will increase fol-
low-through.

• 
II. Access and rollout: translating intention into action 

• Tackle the issue of perceived vs. actual difficulty among registered vaccine recipients.
• Ensure vaccination sites enable accessibility (proximity, affordability) and choice.
• Build trust through transparency by communicating possible side effects of the vaccine.
• Achieve vaccine follow-through with simple and tailored messages (“a place is reserved for you” 

can encourage vaccine recipients to attend their appointment).
• Encourage vaccine recipients to share their vaccine experience (which should be fast, cheap and 

easy) within their social networks.

6.	 Concluding	remarks/final	reflections
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III. Considerations after delivery: post-vaccine behaviour
• Integrate behavioural science into messaging to ensure compliance with public health guidelines 

as well as increased vaccine uptake.
• Boost vaccine education, through campaigns and through healthcare worker training so that vac-

cine recipients are aware that risk remains and preventative behaviour remains critical.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT I Questions for reflection

• How might we fight misinformation against the vaccine?
 
• How do we tackle the issue of ‘free-riders’ (i.e. those who profit from overall immunity while not 

having the intention of vaccinating themselves)?
 
• How do we address the issue of ‘deservingness’ regarding prioritising groups for vaccine roll-

out?
 
• What lessons can we learn for potential booster/additional vaccines for those already vacci-

nated? 
 
• How might we best prepare and manage the slowdown of vaccination uptake due to expected 

‘shocks’ such as severe adverse events and reinfection in the media?
 
• How might we continue to better integrate and create sustainable public health promotion of 

hygiene and other protective measures with vaccine uptake?
 
• What role is there for behavioural science in discussing vaccination passports and behaviours 

as we gradually return to “normal” activities?


